
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
August 25, September 8, 22, and October A, 1900

ROUND-TRIP G*"7 Qf\ FROM SOUTH
RATE W / .O\J DANVILLE

Tickets g<>od going on train leaving 12:1" P. M., connecting with SPECIAL
TRAINof Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day Coaches

running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, inclml
ing date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may ho obtained from Ticket Agents
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PF.NN'A R. R.

CAST. WEST.
7 02 A. V) 9 00 A. M.

10.2(1 ?' 12.10 P.M.
2.24 p. M 4.29 "

5.57 " 8.22 '

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.81 p. M.

D L A W. R. R.
T.AST- WEST.

7.05 A. M 9.07 A. M.
10.19 " 12,51 P. M.
2.11 P, M 4.83 "

.V4T 9.16
"

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M 12.51 p. M.
5.47 P M 9.16 "

PHILA. ft READING R. R.
JJORTH SOUTH.

7.58 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
8,56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.58 A. M. 11.81 A. M.

5.58 P. M 6.33 P. M.

TUBE WORKS
'

TAKES GAME
Befoie a large outpouring of the

faithful at Athletic park Saturday aft-
ernoon, the much talked of, greatly
practiced for game between the Dau-
ville Stove and Mfg cotupauy base ball
team aud the Structural Tubing com-
pany club was pulled off and now ev-

erybody knows that the latter team

walked off with the big end of the scor
ing. Never were two bunches of play
ers more sure of the game before it

started aud no trouble nor pains were

taken to prevent tiie other side from
knowing what they knew. It is even

rumored that several of the newly
minted Lincoln pennies, with the in
itials on changed hands.

Be that as itmay, it was a great
game, the spectators taking no little
part in the game. If they wanted a
hit the man at the slab simply had to

make it under dire penalty.
Strange to relate, the affecting fare-

wells showered on the umpires by
their friends before their departure
for tiie field, all went for naught. No
one was killed nor even wounded,
thereby terribly dlssappointing the
rooters.

During the progress of the game tiie
heavy swatters succeeded iu breaking
three bats and doing lasting injury to

several balls.
The Structural team scattered to the

grass first. "Windy" Mottern on the
mound looked desperate and scared
those Stovemeu some. They quickly
recovered aud succeeded in pushing
through a run in the first In the sec-

ond they brought in auotlier. Two
more iu the fourth and one in each the
fifth and sixth placed the score 6-1.
The lone rnu was secured by the Tube
works iu the second. Then things be-
gan to happen. Tuba works swatted

Kid" Myers for fair,tiie runners cir-
cled the bases like well oiled aero-
planes aud six tallies helped some.
Each side scored two in the seventh.
Tube works oDe in the eighth and tha
SSovemen oue in the niuth giving the
Stove works 9 aud Tube works one

better.
Two uuioires, Junes and Baker rau

the game iu a satisfactory manner.
Shortstop Murphy and Lehman at first

played a rattliug good game for Stove
works. Owens did some nifty flinging
for Tube works. Price made good be-
hind the bat.

About four hundred fans deposited a
dime apiece for the benefit of the Dan-
ville Athletic association.

The score :

STOVE WORKS.
R. H. O. A K.

Walker, 2b .. 2 0 11 1

Murphy,ss 2 O 1 2 1
Burns, e 11 5 2 2
Walker, cf I 1 0 0 0

Myers, p 11 0 6 0
Montague, 3b 0 2 3 12
Lehman, lb

... 1 011 0 2

Snyder, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Moorehead, If 1 0 1 0 1

Smidley, lb 0 1 2 0 0

Totals .. .9 5 24 12 9

TUBE WORKS.
R. H. O. A. E.

Knse, 3b .12 112
Deeu, 2b 2 11 1 0
Price, o 11 9 0 0
Hougendnubler, If <l 0 2 0 0
Wallis, ss 3 3 1 2 1
Camp, lb 1 Oil 0 I
Woolridge, cf . .1 2 0 I 3|
Snyder, rf 0 0 1 o i
Mottern. p 1 lo 0 0
Owens, p 0 0 l 7 o|

?? 1
Totals 10 10 27 12 7'

Stove Works .. 11 0 2 11 2 0 I?9 '

Tube Works 0 1 0 0 0 6 2 1 x? lo

No matter how long you have suffer- j
ed. Foley's Kidney Remedy will help
vou Mrs S. 1,. Bowen, of Wayne, W. I
Vs.. writes : "I was a sufferer from
kidney disease, so that, at times I j
coul.l not get nut of bed, and wheu ii
did I could not stand straight. I took j
Foley's Kiduey Remedy. One dollar j
bottl9 aud part of the second cured j
me entirely." Itwill cure you. Sold i
by Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Surprise Party.
The home cf Mr. nnd Mrs. William

C. Snyder, Hofer street, was the scene 1
of a pleasant gathering on Saturday j
evening, when the many neighbors and!
friends of Mrs. Snyder tendered her a .
surprise iu celebration of her birth- !
day. The evening was wiled away ]
with games and mnsic. Delicious re-1
frrshments were served. Those pres- |
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Win. O. Sny-!
der, Mrs. C. Halderman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ohas Whispell, Hazle Whispell. Wil- I
llam Whispell,Mrs. Martin Cnrry.Mr. j
aud Mrd. Walter Renner, Laura Ward, |
Mary Ford, Mrs. Laura Lovett, Mr. j
and Mrs. Mrytle Fallon, Mr. and Mrs. j
Kllkres, Miss Emma Garrow, Daniel j
E. Snyder.

OUR CONGRESSMAN
WILL RE PRESENT

The Farmers' Tri-Oounty Picnic as-

sociation! held a meetlug at the court

house Saturday iiight to perfect ar-

raugements for the annual cuting,

which will take place on the 18th lost.
Chairman George M. Leighow presid-

ed. B. li. Diehl aud Horace Baker,
secretaries, were also present

The secretaries reported that favor-
able replies had been received from

couuty officers and others who had
been formally invited to attend the
picnio. Among those who have sign-
ified their intention of being present
are President Jndge Charles C. Evauß
and Congressman John O. McHenry.
Some remain to be heard from. Hon.
William T, Creasy is expected to be
present aud to deliver an address.

It was the sense of those present
that a request should be made of the
merchants of Danville that they close
their stores on the afternoon of the
18th iust. These took the view that
the business men of Dauville would be
glad to do this in acknowledgement of
the invitation extended to them by the
farmers that they join with them in
their annual outing

At the meeting the association went
emphatically on reoord to the effect
that any patties playing base ball on
the day of the picnio will not be per-
mitted to charge admirsiou. The pic-
nic gronnds, including the base ball

] field, are solely in charge of the amuse-
ment committee of the Tri-Connty as-
sociation, which, will see to it that
the base ball ground is kept absolutely

free in the sense that all picnickers
who wish to play ball and those pres-

I ent who wish to see the games can do
! so at pleasure and without cost.

Berwick Widows in Demand
Matrimonial offers are fairly rolling

into the members of the Berwick
Widows' Club and a husband is to be
had for the asking in nearly any sec-
tion of the oountry.

Realizing that a Berwick widow is
| a prize uot to bo overlooked the would-
jbe grooms comprising bachelors aud

j widowers from states Imve been proa pt

I to forward their proposals,
j How widely the association has be-

! cuuie known Is shown by the fact that
! three or the letters are from Texas,
lone from Kansas, oue from Missouri,
| several from New York, New Jersey
(and Ohio and the remainder from
I Pennsylvania.
j 112j The president of the association,
! Mrs, Walker has received twelve let-
j ters with the request usually putin
| language such as "kindly hand to
jsome of your members who will like

\u25a0 au ideal husband" and the angelic qual

I itiea are then outlined in 112 ull. In ad-
j dition the vice president has had a

! share of the mail while some of the
j letters have been addressed merely to

j'One of the forty Bertvick widows."

FLAHES SWEPT TOWN
LOSS 15 SI,OO >,OOO

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Aug. 11.

j Practically the entire business por-

j tion of Mouticcllo, a summer resort
| village in the heart of the mountains
of Sullivan couuty,was iu ashes today

| after its people, aided by the firtmtn
lof nearby towns, had fought a tire all
I night. Three hotels, containing up
! wards of 250 guests, mainly vacation-
-1 ista from New York City were de-

stroyed and almost everv business
building along both sides of Main

Street was burned as the blaze swept
on for more than six hours while resi-
dents and summer guests joined with

( the firemen in a desperate effort to
«ave a portion of the village.

This morning all efforts to save the
business section were abandoned and
dynamite was used to raze the build-

| iugs which the fire momentarily thre-

j ntened to reach and destroy every resi-
dence in the village. By this means

I the residence district was saved The
1 loss is estimated at $1,000,000,

Hundreds of Men at Work.
Five hundred more men were given

employment last week by contractors
building the new classification \arl

i near Northumberland for the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Electric lights have

i beeu strung and work will continue

1 night and day until the job is com.
Ipleted. By August 15, 1500 men will
, have employed, and by October
!-',OOO. It is estimated over {I,OOO 000
will be expended on the work.

Painting Foster Block.
The Foster block. Mill street.which

was so extensively remodeled on the

interior recently Is at present receiv-
ing a coat of new paint on the outside.
The work, although not completed, has
reaohod a stage when 6ne can see that
the buildingwill bo greatly improved
in appearance. Edward Yeager is do-
ing the work.

Dr. George Wintersteen.
Dr. George Wintersteen of Portville,

N. Y., a former resident of Montour
county, was in this city Monday.
Dr. Wintersteen is a brother of Henry
Wintersteen and he attended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Wintersteen on Sunday.
He is a brother-in law of Undertaker
George W. Roat. of this city.

5000 at Grange Picnic.
Fully five thousand persons from all

over this and adjoining counties at-
tended the seventh annual picnic of
Pomona Grange No. 6 at Whitenight s
grove, near Porks, on Wednesday. In
fact it was the largest picnic ever held
by this grange, and the large crowd
was handled without a semblance of
disorder

THIRD TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

The third tournament of the Central
Pennsylvania Tennis league was play-

ed on the gronndß of the Sunbury
Country clnb at Rolling Green park
on Saturday. Seven of the eight clubs
of the league were ou the spot, Shen-
andoah as In the tournament at Sha

mokin several weeks ago, failing to
pnt in an appearance.

The weather was extremely warm

and no one played at his best. A large
crowd including a number of tennis
enthusiasts, gathered to witness the

game.
Gosh and Watson represented Dau-

ville aud played a fine oven game.

Each of the three leading league teams

held their own, being pitted for the '
jmost part against tho weaker teams of J

| the league.

i The standing remains the same as at |
the Shamokin tournament, Pottsville

j first, Bloomsburg second and Danville
third. In all probability the three

enps offered as prizes will be divided
< among these clubs.

The next tournament will be at

Pottsville on Labor Day.

| After the games the lady club mem-

bers provided delightful entertainment
and refreshments for the contestants

and visitors.
THE SCORES.

The following scores were made in
1 Saturday's tournament :

Pottsville won from Shamckin, 6-2,
6-1.

Danville won from Sunbury, 6-1,
6-2.

Bloomsburg won from Girardville,
6-2, 6-0.

Dauville wou from Girardvilie, 6 2,
6-0.

Sunbury wou from Sliaicokin, 6-5,
j4-6, 1-6.

i Pottsville wou from Berwick, 6-2,

Danville won fiora Shamokin, 6-0,
! 6-P.

Hloomsburg won t'rom Sunbury, 3-6,
;6-8. 6-3.

Berwick won from Girardville, 3-6,

1 | 6-5, 6-5.

Cured Hay Fever & Summer Cold
A S. Nusbaum, Batesville, Indiana,

writes ' Last year I suffered for three

months with a summer cold so distress
ing that it interfered with my busi-
ness. 1 hail many of t'.e symptoms of
hay faver, and a doctor's prescription
did uot reach my case, and took sev-

eral medicines which seemed only to

{ aggravate it. Fortunately I insisted
upon having Foley's Honey and Tar.

' it quickly cured me My wife has
since used Foley's Honey aud Tar
with the same success." Sold by Paul-
es & Co. Pharmacy

, Many Bidders for Co. Bridges.

No business of especial importance

was euacted at the rogular meeting of

the county commissioners held Satur
day.

More than nsual interfst attaches tc

the next meeting, which will lie held

Saturday, August 14th, as oil that date

the contracts will bt awarded for the

! building of four bridges There are a
large number of bidders Amotig the
' bridgemen" who have been here dur-

iug the last few days laoking over the
plans and specifications were : Thomas

W. Hains, of the Penn Bridge Com-
pauy; Will Buohauau. of the Andrew

Buchanan Bridge company . James B.
Loug of the Nelson Merydith com
pany; M. R. Kase of the United Con-
struction company; E. O. Welliver
and Rymard Brothers the two last

named being contractors of Blooms-
! burg.
' The contracts will be awarded at

| 1 :80 o'clock next Saturday afternoon.

Funeral of Mi«s West.
Tiie funeral of Miss Mary Louisa

West took place Monday morning at
11 o'clock from the residence of her

brother. George M. West Nas-an
'street. Interment was made in Pair-
view cemetery.

The services were conducted by the

Rev. James Woilaston Kirk, pastor of j
i the Mahoning Presbyterian church, i
The pall bearers were four nephews of j

1 the deceased . John West, George Diehl I
and George and Gerald West.

The following persons from a dis-

tance attended the funeral : Mrs. O. J.
Diehl and son George of Burkeville,

Va ; Alphens DeWitt and wife and

Miss Mattie Caldwell of Bloomsburg; j
| Edward Bergstresser aud daughter of

Mt. Carmel; Miss Grace Miller, Mrs.
; Ernest Rogers. John McWilliams ami

j Simon Wolverton, Jr., cf Sunbury;!
Charles Knauer aud wife of Milton;!
John Pituer and wife, Miss Nora Mc- i

: Williams, Madison Yought and wife.
Harry Kase and wife, of Elvsburg;j
David Lantz and wife of near Miltou.

IMPROVING
THE SERVICE

The street system of tfie municipal
light plant is being constantly improv-

ed, not only by the installation ot ad-

ditional arc lights but also by a gener-

al betterment,the effects of which, are
seen iu an improved quality as well as
in a wider diffusion of the light.

Within a recent period two new arc
lights have been installed?one at
Water and Iron streets and the other
at Nicholas avenue and Cross street.
At both of the above points additional
light was greatly needed.

INCREASED CANDLE POWER.

| la addition to the new arc lights the

I borough has decided to replace all the
I thirty candle power incandescent
lights at preseut in use with new series

Tungsten lamps of eighty candle pow
er each. There are a large number of

the old thirty candle power lamps in
use and a substitution of the larger

and stronger lamp in the aggregate
will mean a vast improvement of the
service.

: Borough Electrician Smith has al-
ready begun installing the eighty-

| caudle power lamps,poles being erect-
! Ed for them on Walnut strect.at Church
! street and at Oak avenue

lake Notice.
| Ailpersons are recommended to take
| Foley's Kidney Remedy for backache,

j rhenuiatiui, and fcidnev and bladder
| trouble It will quickly correct uri-
| nary irregularities, which, if neg-

j iected, may develop into a serious il).

I ness. Ir. will restore health and
strength. Do not neglect signs- of kid-
ney or Madder trouble and risk Briglit's

.disease and diabetes. Sold by Paules
I it Go's. Pharmacy.

Rohbins?Moser
| George Cleveland Bobbins, son of

' Charles Robbing of Liberty township,
was united in marriage to Ada

j May Mosar, daughter of Levi Moser,
of Derry township,at the iiouie cf Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Steiner, Hemlock
street, this city, on Saturday. August
Tth.at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.Rev
0. D. Lerch officiating. The ring cere-

| mony was used. Attendants, Mr. and
J Mrs. A. Steiner. The guests were

j Mr and Mrs. Bigler Deen,Mis* Catli-
I erine McCae, Wilkes-Barre; Mr and
! Mrs. Rnfus Gulliver. Miss Auu Vict-
I ori 11 Eli well, Misses Rassie Steitimau,

| Edna Steinman,Gnssle Steinman, Mary
j Ijaw, Elizabeth Law. An excellent
j wedding -upper was served Mr. and

! Mrs. Rohbins will reside near Wash-
I ingtouville.

| People with chronic bronchi tis, as
i thuja and lung trouble will lind great

j relief and comfort in Foley's Honey
I and Tar. and can avoid suffering by
commencing to tak» it at once. Sold

I by Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

Death Follows Long Illness.
j Miss Mary Louisa West died at the

j home of her brother, George M. West,

! Nassau street, at o'clock, Friday
I night, after a protracteil illness,

j The deceased was ttie daughter of
, the late George W. West. She was a

native of Danville and speut the great-

er part of her life here.
Her physical decline dated from last

j November. She was taken ill while
! fillinga position as assistant at the

i school at Elwvu. Her decline was
j rapid. For several months prior to

1 her deatli there were absolutely no

j hopes of recovery. During last week
] her condition was very low.

Miss West was a member of the
I Mahoning Presbyterian clinrch and
I was a consistent Christian. She was
'aged forty-seven years and is survived
'by four brothers, William Kase West,
Esq., Isaac D West, Charles W. West

'and George M. We«t, all of Danville,
' also one s'ster, Mrs. O. J. Dietil, of

jRnrke tllle, Va

For indigestion and all stomach
trouble take Foley's Orino Laxative
us it stimulates the stomach and liver

[and regulates the bowels snd will pos-
itively cure habitual constipation.
Sold by Paules Co's Pharmacy.

Deaf Mutes' Annual Picnic
The annual picnic of tiie deaf mutes

of Central Pennsylvania wa-- held at
Edgewood Park Saturday an d al
though the gathering was far from be-
ing a noisy one, the mntes had the
time of their lives. A committee of
Shamokin mutes was at eacrh train
welcoming the visitors who arrived iu

large numbers. Thay were then escort-

ed to beautiful E-igewood Park where
festivities were the feature of the
day.

Stine-Dildlne,
Harvey A. Stiue and Miss Florence ?

Dildiue, both of Whltn Hall were un-
ited iu marriage on Jane '-'3, at the

Reformed parsonage Strawberry Ridge
by the pastor. Rev. W. J. Kohler.

! COUNCIL APPEALS
TO DR. DIXON

The coancilmanio committee on

sewers while investigating conditions

along the canal has made the start>i;ig
discovery, that the hospital is dis-
charging sewaee into the old water
way, whence the foul and disease
breeding matter finds its way into the
very lienrt of the borough.

The conditions are regarded as so ser-
ious and the necessity of applying a
remedy so urgent that the committee

!on sewers and the president of cuuu-

cil will journey forthwith to Ilarris-
bnrg and lay the matter before Dr.

j Samuel G. Dixon, State commissioner
of health.

j A full report was made to council
at the special meeting, Monday night,

I when prompt and decisive actiou was

taken. Following the report presented

to council at the last regular meeting

| Frinav night, which revealed that the

i old canal had beoonie so foul and poi-

sonous that large fish were dying by

the score, the chairman of the <om-

-1 mittee on sewers visited the epct in

, persou and found conditions even

I worse than repotted. The other niem-

i bers of the committee subsequently
, visited the canal, Ou one of tl.o visits

| to the vicinity of the hospital gruunds

a leading physician of Danville at-

| compauied the party and bears wit-

ness to the deplorable conditions that
? prevail.

The matter as reported to couueil
at the special meeting Monday night
was to the effect that at present,while
alterations ou the sewer system are on

! foot, for intervals ot greater or less

length, sewage is discharged into the
stieatn of water weet of the grounds
ou which the receiving reservoir i*

! located?that this sewage finds its

way directly into the old cauai,where

it helps to befoul the already impure
and stagnant water.

The committee was positive ou this
point. The sewage comes from son e

1 parts of the institution. It is essential
i ly sewage and contains fragments of

: bed sheets, towels and the like. Iu ad-

dition acids from thd wards?chloride
iof lime and other disinfectants- ire

present in the water audit is uudoubt
edly these agencies that are killing
the fish. Until the fact was discovered
that sewage, with the poisons named,
was draining into the canal it was

difficult to account for the tlshs' dj
ing, as stagnant aud impure water iu

Itself is not sufficient to kill fish.
The matter was discussed for nearly

an hour Monday night, when on mot

iou it was ordered that the commit-

tee on sewers composed of Messrs.
Everhatt, Connolley, Oeutsch and
lies, accotnpauied by Andrew

I Schatz. president of council, pay a

visit to Harrisburg and lay the whole
; matter before Commissioner of Health
Dr. Dixon, asking him to advise the
borough how to proceed in order to

get rid ot the canal, or at laist how-
to bring about au abatement of the

nuisance caused by draining sewage
: into the canal.

On motion it was also ordered that

! the committee lay the matter before

1 William E. Meehen, State rotnmission
ier of fisheries who, it is believed,

] will be induced to take a hand iu ot

der to preveut the billing of iish
Tuesday morning a correspondence

was opened withthe State department

of health for the purpose cf arranging
a conference with Dr. Dixon

Death of firs. Jos. Kausnaught.
Helen, the wife of Joseph Faus-

, naught, died at her home, Walnnt
! street, Tuesday afternoon following

i a protracted illness of conscription.

The deceased was a well known and

esteemed woman. She wa-aged 26

years, y mouths aud 11 days. She is

j survived by her husband and two

snail children. She was tha daughter
j of Mrs. John P. Keefer, who survives

i along with one Brother of She deceas-
ed, Rosso Keefer, and three sisters,
Mrs. Irvin Ashion, Mrs W. H. Wyant
aud Miss Cams, all of this city.

The funeral will take place from the
1 late residence Saturday nfteruoou at

; 2 :3C o'clock. Inter teen tin Fairview
cemetery.

I OPS OF BOTH
WELLS EXPOSED

i
i

The river has now .'alleu to a point

which leaves the top3of both the wells
j exposed froiu which jlie filter plant is

fed.
This is not tn he regarded a* a si>*n

i of any deficiency in our water supply.
It is a fact not generally kticvu, per-
haps, that each of the wells is fed by
a sluice and that in that sense the

[ water works draws its supp'y direct
i from the river all the year around. In

j theory the water in enteriug the welis
j filters through the sand and gravel,

! but in actual practice nothing of the
kind occurs.

The plan worked for awhile, bnt as

i the borough expanded the supply of

I water obtained iu this manner proved
inadequate audit was found necessary
to drain the water into the wells
through a trough.

Thus as far as our water supply is
concerned it makes little difference)
how low the river falls; so long as
there is any water at all the wells-will !
not go dry.

Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Evans and
their visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Bashore,
of Trenton, were reudered seriously ill
and suffered for hours at Shenandoah
as the result of ptomaine poisoning j
from eating canned meats. Hopes are j
entertained for their recovery.

iffFOREST FIRE
FIGHTING LAW

A now Isw whioh is of interest to
e"' -vane, beoauae of the inanv forest
fires, which have takon place during
the past few years is about to ue put
in foroe in this county as well as lu

other parts of the State.
Heretofore constables have acted in

the oapaoity of fire wardens, and have
b-ien directed and paid for their ser-
vices through the county commission-
ers, I nt under the new aot all tiiis is
changed. In the near future fire ward- 1
ens will be appointed in every town- j
ship and borough in the State, and j
they will be paid one-fifth by the
county iu which they serve and four-
fifths by the State. These wardens
will report to the Forestry Department
011 specially prepared blanks. Follow

I ing uiu some rf the important sections
of rli" i.v ie' which was approved
M;»v 13. 11» !), !>/ Governor Stuart.

Hie 112 nil;, --..v ner of Forestry shall
p.-i ru» ii3c iinrough and township
i'i tin . C *u' i KfUh, if in hie judg
me; 1 uer <t: . 'pfi for such an ap-
pointor i iso .jhi,' and competent

i pui \u25a0 hi, *io t- t', b t low n as the dis-
! trii't lire wir i,.

ered in or up-
-1 iiriM' ii ru ii : i sta, or wlld-
-1 lands, i.. n\u25a0 ; i : re owned by

iml' v:doh. -, t h or by the
| Ooaiiuoawv ilt,. ifMiali .< .ie duty of
fire wardens, irn etiatjlj to tke such
iueasur-fi hv a>e for she ex-

, tinguihliuieut of the lire. He shall have
the authority to employ -ui li other
persons us, in his j'i igmeut, nine be
necesaaty to reu:ler a«alstarav m ex-
tinguishing (lie (irn ; anil wlmper®"* It
is nut otherwise possible f>r In hi fo
secure it sotfimei t ruu i. fit <\u25a0. . otn

Ito Hss'st in estini'ni"hi"- tl 'i-- ie
is hereby given tue ;,ov r or-

; ity '"i ooiupel rl >? «?-!? . . >iicr rf mi ?
the r*u teiing o* ws-i.-: ,iu c t, j;«ri n»,
in file oxtiugn'allium' . t tin- jjv? u-.'er

i t'i» pennltteß p escribe' 1 in slits r.t

j Tim dibtrmt tire -varier., wt>;.* »\u25a0 \u25a0>.;-

jed in performing the (I'M s pn*

|by til*act. mall receive n<pi i

I tun 23 ceuf.t per hour ami in . ?oil
I expenses i!,«un -;i! r:e

I p -jus so employed, or e i i.j il ( i -c
In ? *i the Wardeu, in tim exiiegulah-

I u iof rtre.slia-l renetvi aio inipnui«.
112 r riieii ?«rvi 15 c nt« p;r

r

I -r Uiscussmnsof Maf:trs t V
latere-1

>.'id you ever v-«;t to tt?: ii> \u25a0 public
« ii.ityou thought alout « ui< public
ijueation? Do yon enjoy reading » I nt

| others ti>ink on matters of common i -

terc.it'.' I* there roio" old v poem

that you bur half remeitlic-r .11 ti would
like io see in printed form!- Di you

want accurate information 3u some
happening recent or remote r Krai and
use "THK PRESS FORUM." printed
ever" day in THK PUILAUKLP' \

PRESS.

Kt.iried in Episcopal Cemetery.
Joseph W. Bowman, a former ret-i-

--de.it of this <;it> , *hn»B drnfl- in ir-

red iu Pittsburg Thursday, v ,ia ;? \u25a0
signed to rlie giave Inn e L)? ;
i-emetarv Sunil »>.

The hodv arrivei) at South l>;»n»il'e
on the 10.if! Pennsylvania tr j n t!if

funeral proceeding directly tot e
ceiuetsry

The body was . . bv iie

following relatives vJr-. ."'cH.'iiii vV.
, Bowman, J. W »ownia!i, *i(t* «;\u25a0(!

two dnnglitera, tha Misses J'uiiie and
Alice Bowman, .John Bowit.m, A. li.
Bowman, A. D. 1 owuian. 1 B.icil,

wife »nd two cliil Iren, K. t3 Houd,
wife wl two childrtn, cl
Mr and Mis S Huut, Mt md Mi-.

Oharlaa iluut, of Pitrstou

The luneral party was

bv tl » Rev. Rohort F. Meaile.of I'iit,-

i who oftici ifed ur tf.e

If >on ire fJI iup da ,*n KolcvV
Kidney Remed 112 will l.e v;n. 1 »irf«i

«i hens tu- kiiinexsso tnev ?* < l l ein>ji-

nate the impnritiea 'torn the bloriit
fiiat iiepre«s ttie nervee n:id rt»rt«n i\.

haiit'tioii hsi iHclie, i iieuumtism, Hi d
uriuarv irre^alaritios. whicli tap tie
vitality. Do not delay. Take Foley'a
KidDey Roaiedv lit once. SoM hjt
Paules & Ou'tf. Pharmacy

Well-Known Cauple VVeddttl
Miss Mary A. Mitchell and WSU

lam Kdgar Schnck, both of this city,
were iu nmurinye on AnguaC
Ist. Tlse nuptial luiot tied at the
town of Luzerne by ttie Rev. >erris
D. Oornell.

Although the bride and proeai have
been iu tnvfn for .eveial days tiie

news of tliPir n'artlago only leaked
out Tuesday.

Tho bride is well-known lu Dau-

ville. Tlio grooui is the son of VV. B.
Schuek, the Mi I streot restaurateur,

and is llkewisi well known. The
newlv wedded couple will take up

their residence iu this eity.

Mrs Olara Hiukle, of Philadelphia,
aeeuilugly possi-s-ed with snperhuuian

streugth when >h» saw a dog atiaefc-

in'? her 14-year-oM daughter, grasped
the auimal atouuii the neck and chok-
ed it to death,

AYER'S HASR VIGOR

Stops ailing Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, sodium
chlorid, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a single
injurious ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor it this is not so.
Follow his advice. A hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing.

Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys all dandruff.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Docs not Coior the: i~~flair
,T. (\ ATEB foMPtsr. Mw

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water ami let it stand twenty-four hours.

I l 112
/"*? a brick dust sedi-

liient,orsettling,
, / % j (5} stringy or milky

luA \ Oi f appearance often
\fe"\ i / t indicates an uti-

-1 healthy condi-
"fifi\(TESf~' In t'on t' le

®ni \ILW Ww neys; too ire-
? quent desire to
* ? pass it or pain in

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that lJr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
1 i ver, bladder and every part ofthe uri nary
passage. Corrects inabilityto hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

. cessity of being compelled togo often
I through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is

! soon realized. It stands the highest be-
| cause ofits remarkable
health restoring prop-

? erties. Ifyou need a

have the best. Sold by JljfclfL'i
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle sent free
| by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer &Co., Bing
! liamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and

j rememberthename. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
j Root, and tlie address, Binghamtou,
N. Y., on every bottle,

SURPRISE PARTY
ON R. F. D. HO. 1

A very pleasant surprise party was
' held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
i John Robins on Danville R. F. D

No. 1, on Friday evening, in honor of
, Mis. Bobbins' fifty-fifthbirthday. A

?

iry pleasant evening was spent in JO

r 1 chat. Refreshments were served,
offer which all left for thair homes
wishing Mrs. Robbins many more hap
\u25a0' v -tlidays. Among those present
wer» : Mr. and Mrs. William Cornell
son, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Pannebak
er, Mr. .nd Mrs. William Bover. Mr

a i William Patterson, Mr. and
Mii >;U am Mainzer, Mr. and Mrs

; X! -ar.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ware,

Mr. an I M >. Frank liartman, Mi

i d Mrs f J< r Rake, Mr. and Mrs
Huv R, ), ;..'r and Mrs. William
-ten; . Mi ? allies Kathryn Kogarr

Prank J: HIT, A drew Steinman, Min
ii t* i'i - , /! .T, Pruit and Amanda
K i in- i. iff Florence and Naui-v
Frni' Su» i i i-j ion,KaUiryn Main
/. r, "? ' "i ib< er, Myrtle Cor*
nfclisii.i, I'iMier baSer,Stella and
Lizzie av i. iCr -1 an 1 Annabel Hart
rnau, Laut-i Fluke. Heddens,Stella
and Vimnl- \V>ir>-, Flora, Lizzie and
Vlarv Ran l , Ri»*'\u25a0 ; ( Ethel Htein-
man, Katii >?u Mini Faye Milier, Kati;
rvu Ho\f i, Klor» I'.-c a.u! venule Tan-
ner, Elo \u25a0? Patters ?! fS ???»!; ?« Hanse
Menu's. Oli» > S;ir vj r. H. "ry Urn
steal, fra:,i: Vi-rry \u25a0-i rtmau,
Krain: Suia-fi, Pre mm ji 'Martin
RobbiuD SN'iev >ni '?*»« ? Moser,

Lutliwr I'cr.« *ali. 1 ai ?» N»1
?on C »r» 'il'Min, \ '.rsai
and Hmi o I:u .-e

11ANV VUFFEttIIVI 112: . i<«>a!
catarrh rli-v g-t II;;)(>I ?-is -1 *

by niinr »,i stoni z ? "or / iei -

lit we pri »»!\u25ba? )\u25a0 - 0 Csejui

Ba'm. ICto* ? m.if j .\a ? t s m
all rertti-. to lifeo tne lieul'ii*. helpful,

pain-allying i 'r. ate M*;-u »?> *» Hie
ptlblio Ikm haoil ?. 11- i .-nr vtit foe
years. X.i .-iwaru.* n'Wother lug ioo<
drug :u ii The snjsiiir.it spi«> is o,

remedy that relieves »l »H<-K All drag-
gists. 7r»c., iui'liKiiua -ji'rtilug time,

nr mniipil bv Ely jHru-., SC. Warreu
Siif.ti, ",S..w V irl

a. iheCii.lu y A\»rk
V .*? » Kiwii*. ~ « «!?! -kciiwu !--?

dent flO all Jul 11, riia»u*»ip 'M« Ia?
tiei ionu i n»r ?/\u25a0»;* n'd In r tid I.I! ijr,

."> o"cluek Turgdaj uiurniiiK ai t»n> ad

vanevit Kgo of iii.inty-flvt->? «\u25a0?*.

riio i, iv. .i *.s rw aiari ii,

11"r s»sr in-b>*'-l l«- i g HUM k K'i
Jsli, * o ilifi a > ir-i

ago. She it si r»irprt In twu eons.
William anj Ffter Erglit i ain ne
nanghttr, Ms>. Aun'.h Jeer.ir- all
ri>« d.'iits i<l this c ity.

The dpceased was a n« J > « i '
.. 4lit

Street Oiil iiin bia orontv, I-t .iu

name be-ac Mary Ilanuan VU.- ...ng

life covering nearly a oentoiy i ? -ime
was i-r>»-nr in tbis vic.i.uy. Notwith-
staudius her Hge slk- was \u25a0<*t*»l p:e-
->ei'T>*il nod ei joyed fa . > *uo.l t-ealth

nutil l»-t Saturday when

sl.e "Uitalned a .irobr r>f apcvplfxv.
wfaich was tt e mivi dmti» ca'j»e of
death.

The fuunral will taU? pia e at 10
o'c'UßK Kriray I!.OIUIL>: (low the late
resilience nea. tl Kn : rcunrt. Inter
meut will be tuado at Mansdnle where
tbo liUßbant of the dfceaoed if hnried.

Rfpalnting Fhmt.
Tie from of Beruhei i et's elothiug

store is rreeitlng a uew coat cf pai'-t,

the color selected beiug white. Tiie
effect is verv pleasiiw. 'Hiarles John-
son is doiug the wi rk.


